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TIqlS paper is based on a collection of about 4t0 mammals, representing 66 species, which I made in South Africa between 1902 and the end of 1907. I have examined the material which I brought home a-t the British l~Iuseum, and I am indebted to Mr. Oldfield Thomas for courteously allowing me to make use of tim magnificent series of South-African skins in the National Collection. Without the opportunity ot~ comparing my material with this standard collection tile identification of many of the specimens here recorded would have been impossible.
1 have also to thank Mr. Thomas, Mr. R. C. Wroughton, and Dr. K. Andersen for much hel t) and advice in naming difficult species.
(1) Gala.qo cras~ieaudatus E. Geog. Woodbush Mountain, Zoutpansberg Distric b Transvaal (3000 to 6000 feet). d. 190, 194; ?. 167, 189, 193 My specimens, from the Woodbush, are in many ways intermediate between G. crasslcaudatus and G. garnetti, but they are on the whole nearer to the northern form.
They were shot at night in tlle bush.
(2) Galago moholi Smith. New Agatha, Zoutpansberg District~ Transvaal. g' (juv.). 319.
(3) Genetta rublglnosa Puch. Tzaneen Estat% Zoutpansberg District, Transvaal (2500 it. 
457
As the character on which the specific name of this otter ++ basedh -" is not presen~ in my example, I append a few notes on t e dimensions and colour of this specimen, Dimensions :-Head and body 560 mm. ; tail 370 ; hind foot 117 ; ear 19 ; ear-openlng to tip of nose 62.
(Jolour dark brown above, lighter brown on undersid% undelfur pale buff. Upperand lower lips whitish, the throa~ and inguinal region lighter than the belly. A small yellow spot on the inner side of each knee, but throat and chest; unspotted. Whiskers fawn-coloured. Also obtained at Malvern, Na~al (not preserved The chief difference between these two forms seems to be the dimensions of the head and body and tail, and more particularly the size of the skull. My examples agree in these points more nearly with salsa than with mashons,, as may be seen from the tbllowing dimensions :-- '. 152, 191; ?. 149, 17t, 172, [240] [241] [242] [243] [244] [245] [246] [247] [248] [249] [250] [251] [252] [253] [254] [255] [256] , This species may often be found in the deserted banging nests of weaver-birds both in the bush and in reed-beds and " Tambutie" grass.
(20) Steatomys pratensia Peters, Tzanoen. Series. This little mammal is generally found in a nest oF grass situated in a short burrow about 12 inches in length. The entrance to the burrow is closed with earth. The natives (Mashangaan) dig out tile mice, which are always enormously fat, as food, Tile habits of tile fat-mouse in summer are not known. In ca tivity it is sluggish, coming out for a short while at P ..... night to feed, and accumulating large quantmes of gram ia it8 nest, ~o be eaten at leisure.
If a new example is introduced into a cage of Steatom~s~ it is at once killed and eaten. Specimens which 1 kept in my house at Johannesburg showed no signs of a change of habits by tile middle of November (when they were sent to Europe), but it is probable that a careful study of this species, which thrives in captivity, would reveal a period of activity in the summer.
32~ A large series which I brought home from ]~zaueen differs so markedly f~om the type series in the British ~¢Iuseum that I propose to apply the above name to ~he form frequenti~tg the iNorth-eastern Transvaal. The Natal and Zululand forms, unless they also deserve separate subspecific rank, belong to this subspecies rather than to the type species.
.Description.--Size as in the type form. Colom" altogether darker and less golden, the back being heavily pencilled with black, so that the predominant shade is a dark chestnutbrown, whereas that of Mas chrysophilu.* is tawny brown.
The ear is a little larger, and the tail perhaps a shade shorter in proportion to the body, than in M. chrgsophilus. Slightly. larger than any of the other forms. Dimensions (of the type) :-:Head and body 120 ram. ; tail 157 ; hind foot 26 ; car 20. The tall is rather shorter in proportion to the head and body than in the other forms, the ratio of the length of the bead and body to the length of the tail being about 10 : 12, while the corresponding ratio in other forms varies from 10 : 13 to 10 : 14.
Tail-rings 11 t3 the cm. Young examples are browner and less golden in colottr than adults.
Type $ (unnumbered While the form from Natal and Zululand and the E~lstern and North-eastern Transvaal undoubtedly belongs to the long-tailed m~crodon group rather than to the short-tailed coucl~a group, it is, I think, separable from Mas micro(ton oil account of its darker and more slaty colour.
Peters's tlgure of Mus microdoa (Reise Mossamb, Sgugeth. Tar. xxxvi, fig. 1 ) depicts an almost fawn-colonred mouse, and the series collected by Mr. (]rant at Tette, the type-locality, agree in colour with this figure. On the other hand, the southern form, while very variable, is generally a dark grey rat. I therefore retain the nalne Mus microcloa zulae~sis for this form.
1 am not convinced that my series fl'om Tzanecn may not contain a second and larger species of multimammate rat ; but this is such a bewildering group that its ramifictttions and variations will only be thoroughly understood when a series of breeding expel'iments, accompanied by observations on co]our-changes due to season and age, can be carried out at one of the South-African museums or zoological gardens.
The multimammate rats in South Africa approach more nearly in their habits to the imported Be[us decuma,us, Mus rattu~, and Mus ~nusculus than any other native species.
They are found everywhere. They are equally at home on the veld and kopjes, in the bush and scrub, or living a semi-aquatic tith on the banks of streams and vleis. They are the first rats to invade houses, and on the veld and in the smaller dorps, before the arrival of Mus rattus and Mus deeu. n, anu 6 they are the common house-rats. Owing to the number of young produced at a birth~ they quickly became a pest in houses.
They are unable, however, to compete with the imported forms, and have conseque,~tly disappeared in the larger towns, where the latter have become established.
Unlike most of the South-African species of Mu~, which are gentle and docile in eaptivity~ and can often fi'om the first be handled with impunity, this species is fierce and aggressive, biting viciously when bandied, and attacking and killing the other species (Arvgcanthis, Mus namaguensi 6 &e.) which may be put in the same cage. living in a warren occupied by the meerkat (8urlcata sur{catta). They bred freely in captivity. The period of gestation is about thirty-seven days, and from two to five young are produced at a birth. Apparently litter succeeds litter at intervals of thirty-seven days throughout the entire year, as females caught in October 1903 at Wakkerstroom and in September 1906 at Wonderfonteirr were all pregnant, while ix~ April 1907 half-grown young and a pregnant female were captured at Wonderfontoin, and the latter, kept first at my house and subsequently at the Pretoria Zoological Gardens, went on breeding right through tile winter.
The female carries her young about attached to her mammm, and if one happens to become detached, picks it up in her mouth and carries it back to the nest.
The young ones are dragged about in this manner until about a week before the next litter is born. Reimpregnation occurs a few hours after the birth of tile litter.
Grant has observed that cats will not eat this species (presumably owing to a protective secretion of some kind). This may account for its living with impunity among meerkats. (37) Georychus jorisse,,i, sp. n.
Mystromys
Waynek, Waterberg District, Transvaal. ? . 383, 402. Tzaneen~ Zoutpansberg District, Transvaal (3'. 213 (juv.) ; S). 224, 225, 226, 269, 330, 355 (juv,) . Georychusjorisseni may be described as follows :-Much smaller than G. llottentottus~ with a rather warmer colouring.
Skull much smaller and slighter, zygomatic arches rather depressed, giving t[te orbit a narrower outline when seen fl'om above. The specimen from Makapan's Poort, which may be taken as geographically an extension of the Waterberg Mountains, is decidedly more rufous than the type, but it would be unwise, in the absence of farther material, to give it a distinct name. Probably almost every isolated group of kopjes has its own local race of Pronolagus, as the hares of this genus seem very sedentary in their habits.
(44) Epomophorus wahlbe~'gil Sund. Tzaneen, Zoutpansberg District (October 1907). d'. 372; ?. 371, 373. ~Ialvern, Natal. ~. 424. (45) It differs so markedly fi'om the form inhabiting eastern Somh Africa that it requires a name to itself.
I may here say that it is probable that all the South AS'lean Mi~iopteri, with the exception perhaps of M. minor, Peters, will prove to be geographical subspecies of M. schreibersi, a form originally described from Southern Europe.
Selater's 'Fauna of South Africa' treats tile common
South-African MiMopterus as M, schreibersi, but this form, which is of a light grey colour, does not appear to extend into South Africa at all,
Description.--Size as in M. natalensls, but lighter in eolour.
The hairs on tile dorsal surface are reddish brown or reddish grey, tile tips with a slight tinge of red-gold, On tile ventral surface the tips of tile hairs are rather lighter~ becoming almost white in the pubic region.
The bases of the hairs are never black~ as in M. natalensls.
Dimensions of tile type :-Head at,d body 56 ram. ; tail 53; ear ll ; tragus 6 ; forearm 46.
Type 9. No. 398 (B,M. no, 9.7, 2.6) . These examples were found in the great cave at Gatkoppies, in the Waterberg District of the Transvaal. There must have been many hundreds in one small chamber, the roof of which was black for many yards with a continuous cluster of bats.
All the examples examined were females. The tbllowing table sets fortt b as clearly as possible, the distinctive features of the known South-African species of llf i~iopterus :--A. Larger : forearm 43-47 ram.
(a) Fur with well-marked dark brown or black bases, (i,) Hairs very dark, both basally and at tips. (a) Larger: skull 15"5 ram., forearm 45-46.
Type-lee. " Interior of Oaf-
"fraria" (also Knysna) ...... M. dasythr~¥ Temm., The very hairy iuterfemoral membrane aud the band of hairs on the wing-membrane between elbow and ankle are not present in this speci-men~ but occur in a Madagascar ~pecies, wrongly referred by Dobson to this species; but since described by Thomas as M. mar~avi, Downloaded by [North Carolina State University] at 15:01 15 April 2015
